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QB JANTZ, IOWA STATE HAVE TO WORKOVERTIME TO END THREE-YEAR DROUGHT AGAINST IOWA.PAGE 12C

IN SPORTS: Ndamukong Suh is known for his crushing blows to quarterbacks. See who he thinks are some of the toughest QBs in the game.

Huskers rally to
take 2-0 record into

Washington game.
BY SAM MCKEWON

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

LINCOLN — Two games into
a season of supposed fresh pro-
gramming, Nebraska’s football
team appeared ready to air a re-
run from 2010.

A confused offense too reliant
on Taylor Martinez. Harrowing
fumbles and circus-like turn-
overs. Porous coverage units. A
defense suddenly quite vulner-
able to Fresno State’s pro-style
offense.

So Nebraska offensive coordi-
nator Tim Beck gathered his unit
at halftime, made adjustments
and gave players a simple mes-
sage.

“Make plays,” redshirt fresh-
man receiver Kenny Bell re-
called Beck saying, “and we’ll
win this ballgame.”

Boom. Boom. Boom. Boom.
Martinez and Nebraska’s offense
broke free of a bust cycle with
several big plays, flipped the usu-
al script by bailing out a gassed,
confused defense, and got a giant
cameo from freshman running
back Ameer Abdullah.

His fourth-quarter, zig-zag
100-yard kickoff return for a
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Ameer Abdullah put Nebraska up by two scores with this 100-yard kickoff return that made it 35-26 with 11:50 to go. He finished with a school-record 211 kickoff return yards.

MORE HUSKERS, PAGES 14C-18C

»The big plays are exciting, but
Nebraska’s line— on offense and defense
— needs to improve, writes columnist Dirk

Chatelain. Page 15C

» In 41 pass attempts, Fresno State QB
Derek Carr wasn’t sacked once. That stat

was just one of the reasons the Bulldogs put
up such a good fight against NU. Page 14C

TomShatel

See Huskers: Page 15

LINCOLN — Enjoy the wins.
That was Bo Pelini’s message.
But as the Nebraska coach
spoke, there was symbolism in
the sign posted behind him.

“Click It Or Ticket.”
Buckle up, folks. This could

be a wild ride.
It’s the Taylor Martinez ride.

It’s part tornado, part scream
roller. It jolts you up and down,
spins you around, and turns you
upside down for good measure.
Please do not consume two corn
dogs before strapping in.

As they exited Memorial
Stadium Saturday night, Husker
fans looked like they had been
through the Martinez Experi-
ence. Some were out of breath.
Some looked pale. It left you
dizzy.

Nebraska beat Fresno State
42-29, but there was nothing

Thrills and chills

with Martinez

at Husker wheel

See Shatel: Page 17
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Nebraska’s Lavonte David celebrates after tackling Fresno State’s Robbie Rouse in the third quarter.

After rocky first half, Huskers fight off upset bid by Fresno State with big plays on offense and special teams.
Taylor Martinez overcomes early miscues by generating 385 yards and three TDs.
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